WW29. Labial positionandacoustics
of KoreanandEnglishhighvowels.
Sun-Ah Jun (Dept. of Linguistics,Ohio StateUniv., 204 Cunz Hall,
Columbus, OH 43210)

This paperexaminesand contraststhe labialconfiguration
and formantfrequencies
of Koreanand Englishhighvowels.Koreanhasthree
highvowels,/i,i, u/, andEngishhasfour,/i, I, u, u/. Thelip gestures
and
formantfrequencies
werecomparedwithineachlanguage
andacrosslanguageto determine
whethertheideaof maximaldispersion
[ Liljencrants
and Lindblom,1972] canaccountfor theformantfrequencies
andalsobe
extendedto accountfor thelabialconfigurations.
Threemalespeakers
of
eachlanguageproducedeachvowelin four differentcontextswith five
repetitions.
The productionof eachwordwasvideotaped
and the sound
wavesimultaneously
recorded.The lip configurations
wereassessed
using
measurements
similarto thosein Linker [ UCLA WorkingPapersin Phonetics56 (1982)]. Formant frequencieswere measuredusingan LPC
formanttracker.Preliminaryresultssuggest
that Koreanhighvowelscan
begroupedintotwocategories,/i,i/vs/u/, onthebasisof measurements
of lip position.The Englishvowelssimilarlycan be groupedinto three
categories,/i,I/vs/u/vs/u/.
For the vowel/u/, Koreanand English
useddifferentdegreesof lip protrusionand, for the vowel/i/, theydifferedin the relationshipbetweenthe horizontalwidth and the vertical
opening.The acousticspaces
of Koreanand Englishhighvowelsboth
supportthedispersion
theoryin coveringthesameamountof thevowel
space,althoughKoreanhighvowelsall had lowerF2 values.

WW31. Lip roundingin Amoy and Mandarin high vowels:Maximum
dispersion,
or adequateseparation.Ho-Hsien Pan (Dept. of Linguistics,
Ohio State Univ., Columbus, OH 43210)

Thereare two hypotheses
aboutthe relationship
betweenphonologicalcontrastsandphoneticfeaturescales.Somephoneticians
proposethat

values
arcchosen
sothatcontrasting
phoneroes
arcmaximally
separated
[e.g.,Liljencrants
andLindbiota,Language
48, 840-862(1972)], while
othersclaimthattheyneedonlyto beadequately
separated[e.g.,Maddieson,UCLA WorkingPapersin Phonetics36, 49-69 (1977) ]. Thispaper
teststhe competinghypotheses
by comparinglip positionin Mandarin

[i], [y], [u] andAmoy[i ] and[u]. According
tothemaximum
dispersionhypothesis,
thedegreeof roundness
of [ i] and [ u] in bothlanguages
shouldbethesame.Accordingto adequateseparation,on theotherhand,
thelippositionof Mandarin[i ] will bemorespreadthan[ i] in Amoy,and
Mandarin [ u ] will be more rounded,sincethereare threehigh vowdsin
Mandarainbut only two in Amoy. Amoy and Mandarin data werecollectedfrom threebilingualspeakersto ensurethat differences
in roundnessweredue to languagedifferences,
not personalcharacteristics.
Preliminaryresultsshowthat the lip positionof [i] in bothlanguages
is the
same,while the [u] in Mandarin is more roundedthan Amoy [u]. Both
hypotheses
seemto be true here.

WW32. Comparisonof lip rounding in German and English vowels.
Monica Crabtreeand Claudia Kurz (Dept. of Linguistics,Ohio State

WW30. Variability of motor strategies.Michele Gentil (CHU Piti6
Salp•tri/xe,URA CNRS 385,Lab.Physiologie
dela Motricit6,91 bdde
l'h6pital,75634Parisc•dex 13, France)
The activitypatternsof the mandibularand labial musclesystems,
respectively,
wereinvestigated
forthepurpose
ofdetermining
whetherthe
functionsof thejaw and lipsare basedon a setof universalneuromotor
rules.In the firstexperiment,intramuscular
wire electrodes
wereplaced
intotheeightmuscles
of thejaw. The activityof thesemuscles
wasrecordedalongwith thedisplacement
of thejaw in two-dimensional
space,from
three Americansubjects,during the production'of speechat different
rates. In the secondexperiment,intramuscularwire electrodeswere
placedintoseven
perioralmuscles.
EMG activitywasrecorded
alongwith
two-dimensional
upperandlowerlip movements
fromthreeFrenchsubjectsduringlabialclosureassociated
with speech
production.
Resultsindicatedthat differentindividualsuseindividualmotor strategiesfor the
production
of thejaw andlip movements,
andthatthesamemotorobjective canbe accomplished
by the nervoussystemin manydifferentways.
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Lip displacements
in Germanand Englishvowelswerecomparedin
order to test two claims; first, that German rounded vowelsare more
roundedthan their Englishcounterparts[Disher, UCLA Working Pa-

persin Phonetics
No. 58 (1983) ] and, second,that [y] is lessrounded
than [u] in German [S. Wood,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 80, 391-401 (1986) ].
Disner'sclaimisrelatedto theideathat the numberof contrasting
vowels
in a language
affectsthedispersion
withinthevowelspace[Keatingand
Huffman, Phonetica41, 191-207 (1984) ]. The number of vowelsmay
also constrain contextual variation due to consonantal environment in

differentwaysin the two languages.This was alsotested.Three native
speakers
of eachlanguagewere videotapedsayingfour tokensof each
vowelin their respectivelanguages,in bilabial-alveolarcontextand in
velar-alveolarcontext.Variousmeasurements
of upperandlowerlip positionwere analyzedusingANOVA. Preliminaryresultsindicatethat
German [u, u, o, o] are indeedmoreroundedthanEnglish[u, u, o, o].
However,the resultswith respectto [y] do not supportWood'sclaim.
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SessionXX. SpeechCommunicationX: Cross Modal and Auditory SpeechPerception
Philip F. Seitz, Chairman
Centerfor Auditoryand SpeechSciences,
Gallaudet University,Washington,
DC 20002
ContributedPapers

1:oo

(Central Inst. for the Deaf, St. Louis, MO 63110), and David C. Coulter

(Ctr. for Auditoryand SpeechSci.,GallaudetUniv., Washington,DC

XX1. Lipreadingwith vibrotactileroeoders.Lynne E. Bernstein(Ctr.
for Auditoryand SpeechSci.,GallaudetUniv., 800 FloridaAve., N.E.,

20002)

Washington,DC 20002), Marilyn E. Demorest(Univ. of Maryland,
Baltimore County, Catonsville, MD 21228), Michael P. O'Connell

A trainingstudywasconductedto compareaidedlipreadingof normal-hearingand deaf adults,eachassignedto oneof threevibrotactile
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vocoders.Vocoderswere (1) the Queen'sUniversity/CentralInstitute
for theDeaf (QU/CID) vocoder,with one-thirdoctavefilterspacingand
logarithmicoutputscaling;(2) the QU/CID vocoderwith linearoutput
scaling;and (3) the GU (Gallaudet University) vocoderdesignedfor
greaterresolutionthan theothersin theF2 regionandlinearoutputscaling. Subjectsreceivedstimuli in baseline(no vocoder) and treatment
(vocoder)conditions.In addition,two subjectsservedasvisual-onlycontrols. Stimuli were providedby a live talker and two talkersprerecorded
on laservideodisc( Bernsteinand Eberhardt, 1986). Preliminaryanalysis
of the resultssuggests
that (1) the QU/CID linear vocoderwas most
effective,
followedby the GU vocoderwith linearoutput;and (2) regardlessof experimentalcondition,normal-hearingsubjects'lipreadingimprovedovertheapproximately
65-hexperiment.
Resultswith deafadults,
alongwith resultsof the visualcontrolsubjects,
suggest
that carefulcontrol ofvisuallearningisneededin experiments
involvingaidedlipreading.
Resultswill becomparedwith a previousstudythat involvedsimilarproceduresand severaldifferenttransformationsof fundamentalfrequency
for a singlevibrotactilechannel.[ Researchsupportedby NIH. ]

1:15

XX2. The influence of orthographicinformation on the identification of
an auditory speech event. Jody K. Layer, Richard E. Pastore, and

Ellen Rettberg(Dept. of Psychol.,SUNY, Binghamton,NY 13901)
It has been shown that the identificationof an auditory or visual
speecheventcan be influencedby informationfrom the other modality
whenthe informationis perceivedto arisefrom the sameevent.Employing a selectiveattentiontask, Loganeta/. (1990) demonstratedan influenceof an auditoryspeecheventon the identificationof orthographic
charactersover a range of stimulusonsetdifferences.The current researchinvestigates
theinfluenceof orthographic
informationon theidentificationof theinitial phonemeof an auditoryspeechevent.The stimuli
werenonwordC¾C syllables.
The stimuliwereeditednaturalspeechand
orthographicrepresentations
of thesestimuliplusa setthat wasneutral
with respectto theauditoryset.A rangeof stimulusonsetdifferences
was
employed.The resultsshowthat whenthe auditoryand visualinformation agree,thereis fasterrespondingfor the identificationof the initial
auditoryphoneme.When the informationis discrepent,respondingis
slowed.Theseresultsdo not supporta qualitativechangein perception
with differinginformationin the two modalities.Implicationsfor the nature of cross-modal
integrationand speecheventprocessing
will be discussed.

resultsindicatethat the mechanism
for integratingspeechinformation
fromthetwomodalities
is notsensitive
to certainincompatibilities,
even
whentheyareperceptually
apparent.[Work supported
by NIH. ]

1:45

XX4. Cross-modalsemanticpriming of neighborsof multisyllabic words.

PaulA. LuceandMichaelS. Cluff (LanguagePerceptionLab., Dept. of
Psychol.,SUNY, Park Hall, Buffalo,NY 14260)

The presentexperimentwasdesignedto testthe principleof delayed
commitmentin spokenword recognitionby usinga cross-modal
priming
paradigm.Subjectswereaskedto madea lexicaldecisionon visuallypresentedtargetsthat were precededby auditoryprimes.Theseauditory
primesconsistedof spondees(words containingtwo individual lexical
items)that hadsecondsyllableswith at leasttwo meanings.For example,
the secondsyllableof "baseball"could refer to either a round objectfor
throwingor to a formaldance.Targetswerewordsthat wereeitherrelated
to the alternatemeaningof the prime'ssecondsyllableor wereunrelated.
For example,afterhearing"logjam,"subjects
werepresentedwith either
"JœLL¾,"
which is relatedto an alternatemeaningof "jam," or "BOMB,"
whichisunrelatedto eithermeaningof "jam." Evidenceof primingin the
relatedconditionsuggests
thatmultiplecandidates
for recognitionremain
activateduntil well aftertheword'sisolationpoint,contraryto thepredictionsof cohorttheory.However,consistentwith the neighborhood
activation model,theseresultsdemonstratethat word recognitionoperatesby a
principleof delayedcommitment.

2:00

XXS. Effects of visual word stimuli on speech perception.
Tadahisa Kondo and Kazuhiko Kakehi (NTT BasicRes. Lab., 3-9-11,

Midori-cho,Musashino-shi,
Tokyo, 180Japan)

Theeffectsof visualwordstimulionspeech
perception
in Japanese
are
investigated.
An experimentisconstructed
to discriminateeffectsmediated by phonologicaland semanticalcodesof written words.Subjectsare
simultaneously
presentedwith a visualword stimulusand an auditory
word stimulusembeddedin a shortsentence.The recognitionratesfor a
syllablein a spokenword,wherethesyllableis eitherreplacedwith white
noiseor has white noiseadded to it, are measuredin various conditions in

whichvarioustypesof visualwordstimuliare presented.
Four typesof
visualwordstimuliare used:( 1) matchingwords,(2) nonwordstrings
with the samepronunciation,(3) associative
meaningwords,and (4)
1:30

XX3. Exploring the basis of the "MeGurk effect": Can pereeivers
combine information from a female face and a male voice? Kerry
P. Green (Dept. of Psychol.,Univ. of Arizona, Tucson,AZ 85721),
Erica B. Stevens,Patricia K. Kuhl, and Andrew M. Meltzoff (Univ. of

Washington,Seattle,WA 98185)

In the "McGurk" effect,observers
typicallyreportthe illusorysyllable/da/when they hear the auditorysyllable/ba/presentedin synchrony with a videodisplayof a talker saying/ga/. In suchexperiments,
there is usuallycongruencebetweenthe two modalitiesin that the same
talker producesboth the auditoryand the visualsignals.In the experimentsreportedhere, the effectof reducingthe congruencebetweenthe
two modalitieson the magnitudeof the McGurk effectwas examined.
Thiswasaccomplished
by dubbinga maletalker'svoiceontoa videotape
containinga femaletalker'sface,and a femaletalker'svoiceonto a video
tapecontaininga male talker'svoice.These"cross-dubbed"
videotapes
werecomparedto normalvideotapesin whichthemaletalker'svoicewas
dubbedonto a male talker's face, and the female talker's voicewas dubbed

ontoa femaletalker'sface.The resultsshowthat eventhoughtherewas
clear incompatibilityin the talker characteristics
betweenthe auditory
and visualsignalsfor the cross-dubbed
stimuli,therewaslittle difference
in the magnitudeof the effectcomparedto the normal stimuli. These
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nonrelativewordsin regardto auditoryword stimuli.Additionally,noncharacterstimuliareusedasa controlcondition.Themeansyllablerecognition ratesfor five conditionsare in order of ( 1), (2), (3), control, and

(4), fromhigherones.The ratesfor ( 1) and ( 2) aresignificantly
different
fromtheratefor thecontrolcondition.Consequently,
bothphonological
and semanticalcodesof visual wordsare importantfactorsaffecting
speechperception.

2:15

XX6. Similarity neighborhoods of spoken two syllable words:
Retroactive effects on multiple activation. Michael S. Cluff and Paul
A. Luce (LanguagePerceptionLab., Dept. of Psychol.,SUNY, Park
Hall, Buffalo, NY 14260)

This researchexaminedthe recognitionof two-syllablespokenwords
andthemeansby whichthe auditorywordrecognition
systemdealswith
ambiguousstimulusinformation.The perceptualidentificationof twosyllablewordscomprised
of two monosyllabic
words(spondees)wasexamined.Individualsyllableswithina spondeewerecharacterizedaseither
"easy"or "hard" dependingon the neighborhoodcharacteristics
of the
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